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Wnlhn 

I rK1.IV \ weather will bp partly 
I loudy and warm with the low 
in-,if Ml degrees and the hi({h near 

Slila  

Students 
petition 
for change 

\ 

iu in-BM MATHIS 
Sfufl Wri/.-r  

11K* Father. Son mid Hol\ Ghost, ui 
we know them. m.i\ net lw around 
tmtl li longer. 

BrltoDMi.lh School students havf 
started .1 petition if change lexW 
lunguitifc in speech and literature to 
t'luoiiip.tss In.til irXOfl 

Brlte student Duni Loving Marled 
the petition after ..ttcmhim Ministers 
Week luiivitim in February. Losing 
said she ,eali/ed the words ol the 
M 'iiiiuns ,IIHI Mings were noil- 
ilH'ltUive.     "M\     i MUM uxtsness    was 
raised," she mid "I got unyi j 

N.ni milustve"    wonK    exclude 
women or make them appear 
-.noiulai,   in the e\es ot Cod or the 
tllliull    she said 

To     he     made     Inclusive, 
"brotherhood" would !*• changed t*> j 
"kinship." "mankind" wouldIwcomv 
"humanity.'.'    and    "forefathwi" 
would U'lonie "ancestors " 

Non-inclusive language shows a 
"lack oi ■ensttivih hi women," mid 
William Lmgswnrth, .m assistant 
professor ol Christian Ethics "It's ,1 
much deeper  issue than  mam   ol   us 
realize." 

The petition is not meant to make 
inclusive language legally binding, 
said Lnrtgswnrth, hut is more "an 
expression ol concern." 

"The main purpme (nl the petition) 
is awareness        . I feel that when VOU 
talk   it   should   Include  everyone." 
Loving said 

Kesponse to the petition has l>een 
slow. Loving said   In the three weeks 
since it was posted, onh 80 students 
and raculh members have signed. 
rhere are 200 Bute students. 53 ol 
whom are women, according to 
records al BriteDivinih School 

Although onh 25 percent nl Mute 
student* have signed the petition, 
"there is a l"t ol support as far as 
people being willing to listen, laid 
Toni Craven, an assistant professor of 
New   lest all lent AP^        jdQ 

Support    among     Bute    faculty **" '               -"         -. af 
meinbers is more evident    11 of the BE   \\\ \iu     Lei    Bust)   and   Katrn 
In faculh members have signed the pretend to be physicalh   and visualh 
petition. Linda fohruon and Dave Dawes join in   d g ., folk     handicapped 

Williams resigns 
before expulsion 

WASHINGTON I.M'l      I I- in iv. II   \ \slhi   SclUlll   ll.lMr.llll  I..I  .Iss.sll, 
\\ ilhaiiis  |i     l>\|     ..-.. tin. I I l.l\ nl iMl.lti  Williams' |«Hulcill 
II.,. Si'  Thursda.   in lli.   lair nl     I..I..    .1   win   cleat    Hull     ..i 
almost    irrl     rxpnNlon    In    his    wlu'luiing sole lor .'xmiruiHl-which 
mlli-agucs (in  i lull  ... Hi.   I HI v    the   s.,,.,.-    Ml,,.-  i    i...   I,.,,I 
\|,s,     itIV.-stigattlHI    "I     (lullli. ,il     ri'l nenili'il       usl)       l.i-l 
I III I U|lt|lHI Mill.....   I ...I.  . II tll.llll    ,|.SIIM',l 

"I   hw  "Ml.   .",,,,..   I""   »ilh       .,.,    ,     . 

'" •.;«•■■; Wil ,sh.l.l.,,u,ckcd    U|1|| ,,„„,|„.s, ,,,,,,„,,.„  
*' '< ''"■'    >"«.IH!I..|..,IVI.I..S       |h.             „ ^   

'"! "   ">    ' ul'   ""■    ,. , all, distraught l„,i  1.1, 
r«»;ra| "'•'|-"""1- ;      ,,„,. ,IH,,,I„ , ,(„,„, .,.,.„, 

Howccr, .1 ...,. ,,..1 mini Williams 
,,a.  • Hum  21 '-  .Ml" Ins     " V " 
prcpi I speech ili.ii In' imliciilrd I...      , 
Certain   Ins plan   III i|.i.l   Mil- v.,,1   l„, 

i    l,.„ll„ lillm ISyrars 
■'I    .in mi-     im      intent,,,,.     In 

mini." Willl <s 

 ■   •'   I''""!    I.M.ll.l 
ii'.   s| V.....I   In    Srnalc 

Mi v   li.i.lc,   Vlun Crunslrai   I) 
( ..1,1   got ,,.,..1,,,, 

'"'  Williams » as ts»»iclcd last Ma) .4 
1  'I""'1 l,,,l„>\     I   <".,.| »,,.,.  \    III   IOIIII|,|ll..ll 

,    '.Mil  an ,.ll. v lii, ,,,!In   .,, ., 
••Ik '""k"""'»»"   , '  ,., ' 1,1,1, III. ., 

'»'"■"    "-   •"«'   UV"«I,,>    liiililo ,.   II.  ,„l,„,,(.' IIM   a 
<""ll^llll"l,l"',,'   """' sMinilliu  |   ail  ui.il.' -i 

I''   lli«  filial    Sin.ili'   II     v,„,,l,.     | |,| .,,.,.,,, iH.Mnuas.in  \l.,l,vl„'ll, 
Williaim ...II.' N urch-al .. "I»i> 
,..,,  „iKl „,       I v.l III,' I HI I '"' ~'"'"'"   "''" VMI. nii'il III linn' 
„i    hri .ii.i.r         —"i  ..,!.. spoilt,,,,,!,,, 

v„linal ..i    i.-iil'i' li.   h"  Vln< '■ ' ■»*"»•>"• 
Huuv   .'I'l"''!!""; 

\\ ill......s i. s.ii....' will mil I. in 
,11,, I    mi    I.,.   S-4VIHMI    Il.il 

Ih, , ,1 
,l„, 

Hi ahanilonino bin I,.,Ml,- In kwp   ■"" 
l,„ s,,,,i, v.,l   Wllliun» avrrtnl Ihr   s'"'"'' I'    I"'1''' '7"1' v '*' 
like ml   -I    I." »    Ihr   IH-I    "T" '    ■""   """''   '""''llK| 'I' 
M,,.,I,„ I„I,,,'M,,'II,,IM,I.,II„'(,S.I  *'"•''" ' ' «' '" h ''"""'■'l 

W.n -.i,i.lll..'l..sl PVM .... .h.UC.'M.I     '"i.'i'ii'ii; 
Will.  I    ll.l.l.'.il nl 

St-ii,lie      S.'U,'I.,,\ 

His 
,1  Hull  I HI   M,l,',,l.,|»-s 

,,!,,,,,   ... I |.,I .l.'.nK 

I.....I    .1 ' ..' III.' 
,;,,,.,! ,1.1, l„.I I,...III live art, foi tin' 

It,,,,,, I,. Miltr Srwuu. 

l„,l','|l 
WiHiumn'      ,l,'i ismn      ss.ts     hn|M,l Will,...us     I lull    .niMi Ill    H'    llH 

when Sen DoniH 1 vc, U-llimaii,   iMww was llial hi'v.a»llirvii I 
Ins  iln.'l   ,li-l,',,,!,■,   n.   hs,'   ,lav,   nl    ' Bl    '   l"'~'i'il""''l   ■'! 
Senate debate    lumcil   In   William, '""" 
■ml mill ' \K «IK*I I....nl   I Iriil MHI "v-'l » 
farewell and t;-..l-1«-< .1    I",, win and   dw»«l» mliinn: 
Jf'.iiiflt.' I wish ynu well. II,.   .\|,.ilsii„,   nsuhih....  Hiantinl 

Senate Majnrftv Leader Hnwurd H "ml Williams   aureemr-nl !•• iw hi« 
Bakei   HI.,„i   «aid     rVte  u.'ss.sh ml tn.n..     In    lurlliei    .i    husini-ss 
yiiuwell venture in s.l.iil. I,,' li.nl a lin.nui.il 

Williams.S2.a liberalitalwart and     "■"I   >i"laled   lisk-rul   lass,  ami 
[iirmer ehairman <if thr Senate Laibiu S,-nale     rules.      '».is     elhirall, 
and  Human  rlrsuurcr*   Onnmittee re|MiKnaul   and   lends  i 
si'i.l ., lettei  nl  ii'simi.ihi.ii In \ i< ■■ Senate 
Presidenl (:..,.e.   Bush,   ...  lli, ..„.- disreimti 
stitutinnal  rule  .is  presidenl  ..I  the       T1iee\pulsi rfaseual irurred 
S, i,. 1211   years   am,.   »hni    Sen    )'"r 

H,isl w must mitif, tlie Ki»enu» Brighl   H-lml    was iwstril in IKrlJ 
,,l   \.ss   Jersej   hi   make   William, l»l   isuistiiriiiK   !•>  fll   nuns  In  ll«' 

.lion formal l  ,„,!,. I, diuinitiiK-e.isiiWii 

d 

Former officials support Reagan's Salvadoran view 
W  VMIIM.'ll >N       IAP1     1     i'l' , II,, . theadministratiiindtdn ..I     ..the. 

lhal  the uprwirnl In HI Salvadnt is    nimpletell   ntisf)    ..II   Ihe   [ormei        "It    It    important    foi     the   nffieial 
Ix'ine ,1..., ted l.,,.., nther 
I,as gained supraai lr,„ 
level iiffklals 

hr didn't want In "take a pmll    ,m   truth iwarhvsl  

Ihr mallei William       P.       Robert h , ,(l it the administral 

... l ....li.il Sun'... a." I... 

Iministralion     Cuhanilirintetl   drive  hi   .l,'si.,l„l,/,    .,,,1   ,„„l  suppnrl   nl   a   p. Ill.n 
l , ,1  \u„'i,,.,   us,i.c NUaraitUi, .is   fnrir inOnlr.il Nn...,,., 

I,,si, i,|    III,    /,,,.. s   s.,„l    It.-.m., mlwtnunl fTk-hh   thai   Ihe   Sal.ad n   In     Nr,,,,„„„    ,„„,,/,■    to    realize      "< r    Michael   R ,   D-Md     ■     iba. I M . H«    '  «W   >'"^-"< 
HIil,„i,ii-, hndi     surwivr)   is .,.    Niiarauuan  .,,,.1     , ,       ,  „,,   , ,. i   id slral s(,,,i,.,l        Several      majui       I   S       news   ■ppnwrd   Ihr   I™   "-i'l   enurx   nl 

Cuban ismtrul. Risers. I ■  I  tMr government it telling tn< .u|r^     M|UV,.,,   „   ,,,    llff /1( ,       ,,„ ,,„,,„,,     ,,,,    havin«the UA manane an uperatmi 

ll  is   ,,,,,,,,I.,1,1 l,„  Ihr Ami 
ix',,pl,' hi realize their inivernmenl i 

WaMnnInn   Poll.    s.,„l    Ih,",    have   In  mirth   finance   inilniilii.il-  ami 
L-unfiimrtl   lli.it    llirie    is    .i   I'.IA     private  inn.nn/.il s  in   \u.u.n:i,., 

,    plan    In    ,l,si.,l,,l,/,    Hie   whn it is hrlirsnl Id help hulsti 
Icllinn      Irulh." said W ,,   l> Tbr  linK   part .«  lit     ,|1(|1| ,   ,j    v ri,a„ „„l,l.,n    V",S,J »■"'" '  ' America     u,   ^       _  ^   M„K|,,,,,     ,    ,,„l    radilical 
Knurrs    srcrrlan    nl    state   undri    rrlalinns   intensive   In    Ihe   Keagan   „hls,,v ,„,„    ,„,,„,L. .,,    5U VHslnclas    .   a spe  nn trie     ^ ^   ^^    ^^   ^   .(|n    ^^ h   liUhtl    v,,,..,„,,,, 

Presiik nl Kit-hard Nixn „!,,'. in hirer ,,l I alin   naliim 
II.in; li... -..,,1 Ihe U S   ,.ili'll.i;,'i«,' 

arm irs   have     nvera hrlmirot  ami 
i,l    H.ii 

adnnnistratiiai In urnrrate  idri       ,c|     ,   ,   MIUI, , II"vll,,,,, 

P"hli< ...nl.-lie,.' |i 'I"i    ,ni  „„,!.., alual.il il Ih,        ""; "" -'• ""'" '';"' ',"    ' ■ 
»"Wrs   was   -in I    24   I *l     it, Cmtral    smrrican   pnlicirs    in (   .;       „,„„.„,  ,,,,, ,,„   \, ,., ,,   ,s unveil inlnrmali.in Friday In support 

•»»»    ""' "'    ""^'»"    ""*"    'I wih baling u  Salvadnran     £   He led advisers mis-hl !»• "V' nllim that Ni.aiajiua  and       r I, „,     it,,,,,,.      ,„„    „,,K ,hi|i ,, 
.    ,,|     .,    private     intelligence , , i, war axainst leftist    ,,,'„,'  s,iualiuns " ""• u ""' S "'"'■",    Mimi ' "    ""'" '    Salvad, ,        ,           ,..    ,         ,         ,             ,»                         ^ aiiiisAi,niMMi(,oiiioais,iniaoi.'H*>                                                    ..                                                   i              ,                                             .                   ,               LMIIIIIUIUIIII 

I,...'line WiKinrsda,   Irnni Srcrrlan     Guerrillas n ,                       ,          ,,   ,          , insurgrnc,    Huwevei    - ,.-   saul    IHMUMTciMifirminii ilrn\iiicIhi 
,,l Slate M.'s.niili-i  M   Haig Jt   and 
t:iADIl«h.iWilli.mCasr>                         rlaig mina wnaic su                 is .-„.■„„■,   ,,..   .„„,„„,-,,."",,   - 

,ill,,u..,1,1,1","...I..il situations 
Bui   in  "'s|>".,s,'  I,, ., quest  

II.,,, i-l.l i Small   sub "      il..-      ".'I-"   « .1   " 
rpuratel,     Wrdnrsday     thai    I   S    cimllnuc militar)  aid il a lai   righl 

HIIIKII Strauss, a «r nnnbrrnl    militar)    aid   is   essential   Ira    Ihe   parly In-aded by furinrr Maj. Riairrlii        \ti»ini<i« r nl 
Ihr I  r administral , said the    Salvadoran guvernmrnt's strugglr In   DAubuisson win, Ihr balMirut for a    ,,l    lx>th   parties    in    i 

tl he 
nprratii gurri 

,ntr..ll,',l    I,"in    Nicaragua    and 
~'"       Nil .,,,,iiii.in   gimcnum.nl   nfficals   l uba 

luiveprevinush chnrgril that IheOA       He   tuW   .,   Senate   sub, mil.,' 
ii-ii    is plotling against iln-n  L;"SIIII nl   ag Wrdnrsday     11..-1.,, ts .,,<■ il„ 
I,.,    and    -.,,.1    Nicaragua's     niililan    esarntial ,.,,,,.,.....,I ..ml ...iitnil arc 

brMingwa,   ......I bit    ,1,1,., .!„■ I,-    ' s in El Salva.1..,     ,,„l,,„, ide Iveme II I....  I.. I.i.lr.1 In <lr I against nuulr from Nicaragua 
iilcvidencei, ling in a pe •       Will Iding ..„ ,id. pnJmbly   H, I.'ltlsl ■■    fore... threat, Ml Ihe I , -t ,,,.,-    I. .Ik   I 
wav Ihr .wtsklr invnlvrmrnl    in H    is I strike "a fatal bin IK-      Thr ad al s campaign I ,,,„,,,,ss„„,.,l   s,,,,,,,,,.    f.u        Ih,    \, „     York    I ml   in to n^irten said Ihr, found lla m 

,,,,,'s ts    l„   suslain    il      publi,    -N|.     has    ....I...I..I    both i"l,..i- Tliinvl,,,  I lull a. lillglo InrUMl ,..,.ls„l,'  Hi'in.'iil  HI 

!,,,     „|     n,e     adliiiuislral 's senini   ad islralion   irfficiah   lla Kl Salsatlni   ,...., I......    I,„l  .ICI.,,1 
s.,l..iil..i K 

Zbigniev.     H./.'/iiisl,      nalinnal    vll publi,     ami     private      lli,.-.,. 
ircuril,   advisri   In Cortri   Hid Ihe       VM..I.-   Ihr   adminislrutiinVi ...-si   hrirfings    and      lesliimuii     hrlori'    <lialeg\   is In | 
,1,1    y, is.ilisluil.iiiv;   .Ii-ii in I I S.iU.i.l".  is., l il,',... II,,in   u.iiiiii'ssniiial   ■".. iiv-   I"    H.IIC    ...i...  i ,,l .,  Lnei'i  Sinu-t and    in.inns.il I,, m... nil  dim lllll.lllil.ll   la' lll.nlr Dllllln 

ll,, ,11.,    Keaga istl.lll",. ,1  .,    I, ...I" Ion viisiln,   I,, 

around the world 
Compiled h  I hr \ss... ,.it,il I'.rss 

Anti-liaiirlgiiii group figlitinK murder in lli.riilii.  rhr Florida RctgUI     |>i"< linns     Afghanistan     Dav,     I       i 
(:,,.,lil„,„l,,ll,H ll.ii.ili; n'lii. w cilizrns'(I   is prnpnsinu prmli g March 21   Mghanissau Da\   said the Inllh-il Males     I 
an anil handgun program designed to cul Miami' lei rale ami a I    turn it, liars mi tl ggle agi I Soviet it It n 

1  1 baadOtarti «n a formei i^sistanl I  S i ■.  said       ' ^ "!"„" ,d ,,,,,.,,  Wednrsda, al Ih. W  House 
Wrdnesda) hew ,1 ,„,v,,i I .„. ... ,!,.■ M. t„,  ) ,.l.  «  ..„,, . »      ^ ^ ,.,,,,,,,.„ „, „„ .,,.,,,. sl,„„l,. 
next merting  Among ..the, thing,  the pn«ram w.aild re.,u,re a 2 l-da, ^     , 

"'"il"''1' '»"■"   l>""h..v   and  p..ss,;ss,"„  -I   .,   I,„„lt,i„.  ss.tl,  ., |„ ,|„, ,,,,,,„ „„    intomk-,l I I    lillislll 'I 
detailed Imckgrmind check    II lilions program also wraild 

ported pii'si n|   IIM) mi" Soviet ' I" ." the I entral   \.i.in 
,,■,,„„, H,.,i all handguns lie registered with the ly police dep         ^n ,        ,  rj|(n„ , brutally violated 

''""•■ .™««™l ■» "' ,!,,„„, 
II fralcrnilv member Hies after tcpida drunk.  , I nivenit)   J 

I,.>,,. fraternil) membei died Tuesda.    ■ days iftei he lapsed Into . 
i,,„i., when in- drank almost an anflm bottle ..I taqulli si ,. part)   \ustli 

police .....I 
|uhnCalki« 10,ol nayrnondvllkt.dksd al a bmpltalnl,,,, 

., I.,, i ,,| nttygeti I., the brahi < J.II«-<I b) ilcohol ovei I 
phys  I), Robert Griffin 

I he I ""I. I iiunh ..ii-ilii il rxaminei ruled tin' deal! lenlal against allow ingisffl. ers tnp,««. as si 
p„ s.,„K alkius i"ll..|.si'.l at • Sigma Nufraternit) party Fab. 21. H, ' Itltenstold Ih, K-hiail board drugs an   . pmble 11 Ii.,,,l.... tl.. 

had stopped breathing   and despite .. partyi        townof" 0 hnmeofCVil I..StateL'niversiti 
,.,, pu .,i.  resuscitation   was In respirator) i t  M I. h Id the I b,u,r,l and «h. 
l,„l.„„,„„,H„,„t"tl,.l Hal ihtlaVtn iltack the prnblem    S....H I    Wertlllhavetnd  

Police seeking student drug aliuscrs, I ndrrcnvn police in Fort 
t "ll.i.s. i nl,,   plan '" prowl par! I parks nrai Ihe ell) i three 
high school, looking loi drug abusers   because the .iff leers aren i alhiwed 

inside the s. II.H.I. 

„l  Ins "We have to maki pe.«>k selling drugs paranoid    Pn  hiel Halph 
Smith....,l Wednesda) aft, i th<      I I i-1"! 5-1 earllet In the week 

Fire an) battle neta federal (undin),. res.., will get JUIHI.IIIKI ,„ 
 Is i" lighl Hi" iiii|i"iiiil lire ant,  Agricul ■ lamimlsshaa-i 

|        ,S,,..,,,|\),,ll,.'S,l.,l 

||„   |,,|, , ,1 funds, with f I « null,,,,, ill stale in.ini's    s-lll U" a long ..." 
,,, I,Hum ,,'i|i„.ls IIOIII M, i iius lot hi-lp in combatting IhriksstTMctivc 

m s.,,,1 .,1 ., I,,... ,,iuh ii'iiir 
Bui it still .-ill not hri ei all reqw-sls.   hrsakl 

Brnwn said prrsnitaliims wrn' mail In a gathering nl slalc agiicullun 
 muss i. in Washingtnn last wrrk nl new i liemicab bring tested(m 

I control     11 ii'if  in' -".in' mi promising new chemical, nn Ihe 
..." wilh Ire I"..- i«ii.iiii.il     he said    1 think Ihr) arlll be -air ,-„ 
M,,„.......i..11. whenfulb lesteil 

Brnwn  ..,,,1   l„-   .,1."   imt   wilh   California   agriculture  "ll.nal-   In 
Washington ami .- convinced Ihr Mediterranean lnm lb Ihmsl is umln 

,, I 
He said California -till  Is spraving Ira   med-flies allbmtgh mi m-v. 

lailbrraks have been f.mnd He said sterile flies a I being rssSeasrd In 
Texas' II," Grande Valle)  hi prevenl in)  renrwed Infrstalhsn i^ the 

\|,'S,,   ,,, 1,11,1  IK 

( hiMoliilc prices to mi reuse. Inflation has htf both the watjbl tnd 
Ihr price ,a IheHershe) ( hocnlatel n icand) ban 

ll mpairj announced Wednesda) • 20 percent Incraase in the ban 
!„„,.,' .    i" Ih,   .". , l.in.l.ii.l .i/,sl h.ii    Ihe weighl will 

he lasrdeithei 13 percenl nt is ,,. 
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Reasoning behind TVtfoycott out of view 
By Brendan Tiernan 

Hit- Coalition In, hYllr, Television 
has tinalb launched ils long- 
threatened boycott ol .i major 
television network. It91 u«Hlli in Hi.' 
IIIsi round <>l what cmild br a long 
and hitler struggle IN tin- National 

Broadcasting G». and its parent 
corporation, RCA. 

Win CRT ilrriuYd In launch its 
bound .it this time and .I^IIMM NBC 
IN beyond eouiprclieiismn. 

l*'ust.   Ihr    ni.i|iu    rulingi   wiT|)- 
slakes period ol Kehnutn is nlmith 
nvci and (he national networks and 
(Ml local alhhates arc ahvaih 
slailiuc    (Ins    summers    round    u| 
O'lllllS 

Vmnd. CBT lias picked a network 
that si-mis fmpefcwh mired in lliirtl 
plait' amonc the three national 
networks and thai is ^iniie Ihrougll 
aimlhei round ol elianecs ,H the 
luejicsl inaiiaueinenl level. 

l-itialh. as ,i television mdustrv 
group has said, the Imvcolt is nothing 

mine than "an attempt al censorship 
through intimidation  ' 

CBT has said il will urge people lo 
buyer*) shows broadcast on NBC and 
to .dso boveull I he products ol those 
linns thai advertise on the network. 
All llus U-cause CBT (eels thai NBC 
lias loo main progiams (hat make 
useol sev violence and prolanil\. 

Now. CBT has a point. There are a 
lot ol shows on NBC that make use ol 
se\, violence and prolanitv as an 
attraction In the audience. But. what 
ahoul taking on the nlhei lug gUV* 
who .dso haw a lot ol sex. violence 
andpiolaiulv 

Whv is CBT taking on NBC? Why 
not CBS or ABC? CBS' top-rated 
shows, "Dallas" and "M'A'S'H," 
among others, seem to have a lot of 
the things CBT objects to. 

Look at "Dallas It's a show about 
a rough bunch ol |>eople Irom the 
Kwhlg laimh.  It   gloribes the dirlv 

CBT ... is attempting to tell me and every other person with a 
television set what we should and should not watch. 

business tricks thai writ' outlawed 

years ago. J.R. Ewing, that lovable 
creep, is as corrupt as any big 
businessman ever convicted of 
crimes, As lor sc\ and violence, 
there's more of that than in most am 
olhei1 show broadcast. 

Now Im ' M'A'S'rL" Tim 
writer's favorite show has a mitm 
character, "Httwkeye" Pierce, V 
heavy-drinking womanizer who also 
happens to be devoted to his old 
father. It also glorifies his work as a 
mtatbait surgeon. Besides this gu>, 
there's a nurse whose nickname- 
Holtips ~\t\\s enough about her 
character. There is also a coinpanv 
clerk who is ttv nig lo get a discharge 
b\ wearing dresses and women's hats 
most ol the time. Oh, there's a lot ol 

violence, loo. We can't lorget that it 
isa show about a w.n 

And. not to slight ABC. It's got 
sonic shows that would nol seem lo tit 
(h<< in.)|tI that CBT wants I ,dnk at 
two ofils hits. "Three's Company" 
and '•"too  Cliir  for  Combat "- 
along with an cntrj into tin1 s iolence 
cafcgtM), "Sh ike Koice." II sou want 
&*&■$*» far a television show can 
gowithvul beim- lated It, watch these 

S"ih>,-NBt; has MA. v .olenee ami 
piirtanitv, Who is going to atgue that 
i IN Hew show. Mill Street Blues," 
doesn't have all three? But, the show 
is a remarkable portrayal of lite in a 
big cits police precinct - a tough 
pieciuci at lhal. "Hill Strccl Blues'" is 
remarkable Ix-cause. unlike "Strike 
Force" und "Three's Coinpam ," it is 

a verv sensitive show. It doesn't show 
eops as alwavs solving the case and 
going out tor a beer or two OF three 
afterward. Nor does it show bouncing 

women. 
The characters are humans. I he\ 

an- just like any of us, prone to error, 
Their love lives add a poignant 
contrast It. the rough lives of cops. 

The violence in this show is unim- 
portant because it shows that no one, 
not even cops, are immune to danger. 

Now, that isn't an approval ot 
v Iolence, The purpose here is to show 
that CBT is being callous in its 
IK ty cot I and is afraid to pick on the 
two television leaders. CBT is picking 
on a network that is admitted!) weak 
and lacing trouble internallv. 

Furthermore, CBT is ignoring 
some high-quality shows that NBC 
has broadcast, and continues to. Why 
boycott a show such as "Fame" just 
because it is on a network that has 
sex, violence and profanity on other 

shows? Or does CBT plan lo boycotl 
"Lou Grant" (CM) and "Happy 
Days" (ABC) also? 

A final point to lie made here CBT. 
which is affiliated with the Moral 
Majority . is attempting to tell me and 
every other person with a television 
set what we should and should not 
watch. fVrsonally, that idea is 
disgusting. This writer enjoys 
"M'A'S'H," "Hill Street Blues" and 
"Fame," Nor will some group tell me 
not to watch it without risking my 
anger and probably the anger of 
those who enjoy good television 
shows. 

II CBT doesn't like the NBC shows, 
change the channel or turn the 
television oft and read a book. Just 
because vou don't like it, quit telling 
the nation whal vou don't like and 
Spend   some   more   time   with   your 
families . . . They may be watching 
the lug bad network in your absence. 

Brendan     Tiernan     is    a    tentnr 
sociology major. 

The Light Side 
MOSCOW, 'lenn I U'.-Thc lolks 

w ho 1 anklet I Hie Russians bv vpoolmg 
the IMSIIOlMiipicswilhalhlt'tes who 
lossrd skillets autl spit tobacco ,ue 
evpandiue hi unhide some senous 
lumpetihon in then annual tiidil- 

hcailfdevciil 

Seinm Obnipns-hn (x-ople 55 
v ears old and older-VMII l>c held the 
Hurd weekend m Max. Kermil 
llauc.uk.  O.airman nl   the   M.ww 
Suiiime. (I. -s I'logiam. announced 
Moutl.n 

We envision this veal's Moscow 
Se.iioi ()l\ inpics as Ihr lirsl step 
low.ml what could Income a m.i|oi 

annual event for older athletes all 
user the counlrv , " Hancock said. 

Uli.n     fonuei     Piestdcnt     Ji \ 
('ailei onlcrcd a IS. l«.violt ol the 
Smiiniei OI\ inpn s to 1 el abate 101 the 
S.<\iel invasion ol Alchaiiistan. 
Moscow, 'lenn.. busiiii-ssmen 
snce<sleil. It>ne<tc-in-eheek. lhal the 
Obmpus he moved to Mien small 

comimmitv of 500 people. The In- 
ternational Olvmpii Committee 
ignored the question 

So  a   toiiiisui   coiiip  rnni|>osed   ol 
; inosi     ut      Moscow's     businessmen 
ileuded   lo   s)musoi    its   nvsn   caines 
nhslilulum    borseslHM-piUhnm    and 
killetlhiowmg lo. III  shol put, and 
obano-spillini: lot (he lone jump 

lhrWals,MH.ldiduluot tfknl 

In    III, S.n <-l   LMI.XI.   uli ch 
IKISIIHI 111,' i: .-   .IN     '1 ,  nrr 
ln,nl,. W, 

Kill Ihr II \l       MtlMIIV, Sun IKT 
(•.lines drew    itMirr   Mian 20.11(10 
|M'U|)ll' L.ist M'ill   S U.lltlCN  V\ •re 1 Mil 

III,HI' M KCNS III. 
Tins MM ,|MinMir\    III i|V the 

vp.ir.lt * M'lll n rallies will IK- Lllllgjd-t 
lurr In pur Kip.ints  .lilt!  I, lll-l 

lliiswi-slrill nillC'SMV IllVMI. 

SF.W lOIIKl.M'l-Sinimw.iiil In 
1,11, Ihr Krimkhll K, lilt;.-' This hull'. 
Ilv rrnliii, old l.iiiilni.uk mills 
inmlilU-f,.rs.il,v 

Cisntr Sili,«'|)li-i. Ihr Ti'ilKiriiutfli 
HIHIUI and 'runnel Aulluicih s 
eseiulise nflker. siiss he Insetl 
MIIUIISI, with Ihr "I,'.' ,il sellini; Hie 
liliillfe leeenth ssliile luiiii; ti, licuie 
mil linss Ii, i.ilch up ssilli tlie 
li.H kins: itl tli-liTieil in.iiiiten.iiiee.'' 

"I   1I11I11 t   sis' ,iu\    le.isnn   uL\    wr 
eniililii'l I Ilellieli rhtK.Hl le.isl 
111 p.nl. in the pi is ,ile seetni." hesaiil 
"Wllh hills. 1! ss,,„l,| br ., ,,,,.,11 
hllsini^s After .ill. there .ire mi hee 
hrulees. The, te eillier hill sllp|«,rleil 
in t.i\-sup|)i,i leil '' 

There are nllier  |„,ssil,le ssa,s  t,, 
si,l\e   the   1,Mil,I, nan, r   prnhle , 
Ihr- hi ulue. SrhiM'plei   is (piu k I,, s.ts 
Hut. he .ulils.   1,1 |mr ti, av it s,,lil 
 -I .ill those ,,,kes." 

Omatmxtu 

LettersPoiicy      Reagan action threatens privacy 
The TCU Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of the 
campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits 
all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's 
signature, classification, major and phone number Some letters 
may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements. 
Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and may 
not be returned. Contributions may be mailed or brought by 
Rnom 29/S, Moudy Communication Huilding 

llv fCD Daily Skiff h J ittxlrnt puiriKjlxm pft«lu<rd In the Tr»*s Chnttun Urnvrrt.lv 
■ iinuliMti ilr-furtinritl JIKI puMnhrtl Turwiav ih.i-u|(h Frtdov ihr «-n>r*lrr sr.tr r»o»pe Uti 
rvrrv* 4InJ f m J I * rr4,   \ f.jlufr vum>lr.i*rf.l   rl Crtrrm. it puhhihnJ on M.-i.ljvt 

V n-»s r»|)r.-svrtf ifn-fiin jrr «J.ls lh>«r <* thr il*ff «ntJ omlnliuli.r* Un»iKr>rtl rtlili.r.jl* 
.prt-v-iil »ijlt II»I*IIMI> JIHI .IKIMII nlilnriails jrr ihr i^xnwini mils (4 ihnw vi|[iiirtK 

fefB) M.Aulilfr Editor 
fitti l>*jchrrtv . Adtrrf.i.rn Manage 

kjldt.rj*   rdu.mal fagrrdiifir 
MrlU WmwHI    WdrulflnK r.dttnt 
Dm*-('r*nr  ( omrmi Editor 
Slturl ( umut   Sportl ( <• rdiKir 
VUMII Th>>mpMm M Cctm EdUor 

Urn N<»r\   Photo Editor 
Vuhr Bf nifn   Cnntrtbvttn& Editor 
S jrv v KuU«, I '.nrrtfrv.inj Editor 

ha Kamrn. Sporti Co+dltor 
Lrzlr> H1II11. f -.mribwitn* Sporti Editor 

Bv Terry Colgren This   insane   action   would   thrust notification nl   teen-age use ol   con- marriages,  Welfare dependence  and 
Sex vlls jeans, prrftlinc and cars, government into an area ol'personal ti.ueplises   have   been   rejected   bv great    health    risks.    TIHTC    IS    no 

Converselv. jeans, perfume and ears privacy   wfceff   it   don   not   U-hmg. Congress lor gtuxl  reason. Teen-age justituation   lor   condeininng   more 
sell scv The pursuit of a gonrf m hfr Wasn't it Hie president who wanted sexual activih   and lannlv   plannmg young   people   who   face   this   un- 
is sanctioned not only by millions of "to get government oil the back of its are   sensitive   issues   that   are   ItcHer promising future. 
Americans,    but    by    the    Internal citizens?"  This   promised   regulation handled    on    an    individual    basis.        M.^t lannb  platinum agencies do, 
Revenue Service which allows a tax would plait- in needless jcopardv the without     rigid     rules      Meaningful m (act. eiuourage tnuntfsten to tell 
tlerliutKin for se\ eouiisehm;   Smh is physical   and   mental   heath   ol   our lannlv    comiiiliiucalioii    ami    strong \\Hn l.umltes about   the (linn   visits. 
Iile in the   g.HKlt>l' U S o( A.'" natwrti^ young  people and   impuf* lamilv    relalitmships   can   t>ub    !«• ami a majority ol the treo-Offcn dti 

Now      imagine     a     muiitrv.      a umhic  <tress   on   their   relalitmships harmed bv Heagaii's prescnpliniis. So   Kill a  recent sludv   b\   llie Ontt 
t ivill/ahon.   a   so.i.lv     m   wlnil.   no with iheir families The promised ainentlnienl lo Title maeher Institute I d lh.it a Imuth 
oi.enndei   IShas.v,., sitn telev ision           I    t»elleve    lhal     tins     .thei \   o|   Hie  I'uhlu   Health Service   Ail <,|    ||K in    would    slop    applv mi;    lot 
'oovies,           maga/ines          or r^lllprf. tit    Reagan's   eagertM^i   It. w ill not diseourage sexual activ ilv    It ptesniption   contraceptives   il   iheu 
nevvsp.i|Krs    .    m which all parents feUiffate  Intnahtv.  In  ml erf ere  with wdl     ..nb     diseourage    res|nnisib|e paienls had  lt> be notihetl   OnU   2 
aie   mairietl.    m   |iet|>eluilv    and   in (VrSOlhtl decisions ol mtliv iduab and     plat g nl lhal at to llv   II will result ppreeill said  Ihev   woultl stop sexual 
bbss-where all children autl patents to   inject   gmrrntlM'Ul   mlo   the   vn in       mmc      iiiiiiitentletl      teenage aeloitv, 
s|«-uil a uieal   deal o|   tune together stlive autl pi iv ale ait na of lannb Iile pieuuaneies    and     more    alitii lions.        Thoiighllnl    parenls    have    lo    he 
dis( nSMIif autl tin mealing llieir Instead    ol     teiiiov IIIL:    covenmienl I rageib is the certain conclusion saddened    b\     the    pmnusiuitv     ot 
ptoblems- a so, iel\   11. w Im b sexual I10111    I hi     lives    ol     \1ne1 nans   and Teen-age pregiiahcv   isaheadv   an atlolestenl sexual Iwhav 101    Bui whal 
le<-biii;s emerge sunullaiieousb   with pioleelmg mtbvidiial  nehls.   Iteagan .pitleiinc      111      this      eoiintrv         A is   thai   sadness   toinpaietl   with   lite 
tin   lakiueol wiildmg vows                           veins deteit tl   lo lell    \1ne1uans a.mceime     12     million    leenageis tiagedv    of    a    child    propelled    \< 

II.IS.M.OI Iile 11, l|,e t mtetl Slates       pfsl   h. .w   thev     st   live   Iheu    lives |„,ome   piegnanl   each   vear.   three thildbirlh n,   ahnrhon - the  lesull ol 
VH  HM' (ins,dnii ami nunh ol  the I h.s prupiHed rrtfuJulKHi would use   <|uaitcisn| them 11 teuiioiiallv   l-"or govenimeiit     Interference     in    the 
i.alit.u prelet to tie.it 1 lultlren as .1 it .in.l al.nv uoveimneiit aullionlv  autl mtist.    pieguaniv    at    an   earb    ai;e (<iunsehiig    prttgrain      Weigh    Hiese 
W,M Mipiuei.Hlesol |K'isoiial toiidiut lot briflfpl    iit)lluug    bill    hardship    ,im\ alternatives   and   see   wh\    the   lust, 

1'iesnlenl Rfugwi has mtiodiiced a     all  >omm peopjr and Iheu   I lies heailaehe   The harsh reahtv ol teen- mosl loving aclion a parent can take 
ill   tc<|iurc   paieutal whlAod   IIS|H(I   lot   Iheu   individual age pregnant \ olleu nullities limited is to lell the ptesiilenl lo bull tint' li.oix.s.,1   tha 

Torn W«frird. FcrWfv itfMfW 
Rila *, j| fVarfttrttoti S«pm>4HK 

AMnm 
TWTCUDaiWUtfl 
MtHMtyQmmmtmt^m fci.tAnt *m ztis 
T*ui Chrunan Uniwnify 
FnrtWurth.TX7ei2t 

t J th» AMncwMd Tnm. 

Trkplxmr Wl 742t 
Adv*rtii.nt  V2I  742« 

Joumaitom Dapl   WI-7«J 

notification    whvn     teen-agers    are   eirijirfislan. 
given    prescription    birth    control 
devicrs 

Stiutrnt addrt'sst's 

artirtt- <m SOC 

l>-ari:>hlo, 

Mv lellet is in reuaid It 
tide In Suse Biitlgt 
Hist rinnnalion 

Ifeadmg this aitu le nub   teimndiii 

about 

I1 ul 
iiploMiieul    and    educaliunal    o|>        Trrrti (Wgreti is I junior political 
uliimlies,    haslv     and    shml-ltved    st trm >■ major. 

ul   ol wasn't  every  organization put   "on manufactured          am where -the 
trial?"   According   to   our   current (|ocxtion is who 1B the mechanic''' All 1 

than judicial system, isa guilty person not Hot out of this article, as well as the 
opsis o| Ihr current guilty   because   someone   is   "more hearing hv   the SXX1. was a  feeling 

, pr.Kess     m    the    Creek guilty?"   Were   the   real   problems »bat I w« watching "60 Minutea." 
u*ke than ever the emphasis actually questioned? Was the purpose This was, is and always will be pure 

.dividual tjtwlftiei rathei to ask why haven't you pledged any sensationalism     People,    no   matter 
^M'1 ladoi blacks? Why won't you? Why don*t who they are, where llwv come from. 

The hearings by the SOC last year you? What was the point of it all? Are whal color they are, are individuals 
me of how|n'ople at Hints run oil tni turned out to be nothing but a witch blacks the only minority represented and we should see ihem as that 
a tangent  I atgue iieuis until HM'S hunt - a  return   to  McCarthyum - on campus? Why haven't the others 
Urn- (IM* original pulnf hi uuesiinn where every Creek organization was been mentioned? Mark Yelmokas 
Tins   work,   as   (Hit   forth   bv   vour guilty   until    proven   guilty,    Why Problems   can   IM-   fttund   und/or Senior, radio-tv-film 
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TC U freshman entrant 
in Miss America pageant 
B\ LINDA STKWAHT 
Staff Writrr  

  I'riescn was ,i cheerleader   .1 memlicr poised." she said 
of tin- student council and she sany 111 Kriesen lied with coiii|ieti(or I.viih 

  Iherhotr lament, fur (In-  I Mir «')  Miss \ew 
"Thr cwnipHitiMM took up .1 lut 11I Mcxicn   Kriesen   was   voinmei.   s*> 

Taking up whew her «Ww lelt nff, lime." she s.ml. "Inil 11 waa worth M lam-sou wu selected t«> iinupry hi 
TCU   freshman   Cniih,    I'riesen   will (,,.,-,ms). ,,s thr- winner. I m>w could go the     |MH|    Miss    Ainnuj    pageaui 
regall)  return Inline for sprint; break ,>u   to   umtpcte   Ua   tin-   Miss   Sew i'riesen oil 11 i.dlv  hes nuns Miss New 
.is Miss New Mc\icu. Mexico title." Mexico this spriliu. and will roHtfftrte 

Kriesen's   sister.    Dana,   a   junior The Miss Sew Mev.1,0 pam-anl was |..r Miss  \merici  IMS2   sin- Raid the 
market uu* ni.ljnr. was crowned Miss m June   |11SI    I in   lour davs (hiring extra war's wait gives hei a .haute hi 
Carlsbad lor   14X0. She then entered     th.it    ill   their   was   I   Mum    ol     practice s|NvAnm and |«ih g Ml 
the Miss New Mexico pageant where ,H u\ it v - .1   parade   hi   piep.ire   fur, hunt til |>et.p|e 
she w.is second runner-up luncheons with patrons, practice and I,, gpf   ,1  clcaici    idea   nl   what   to 

The   next   \ear.   the   girls'   IIHlthrT rehearsals ,x|«'( I al die Miss Amend I'ageant. 
encouraged   Ond\    (<>  (tfvp  it   .1   ti\ We ItUtl t.. learn which duccliun Kriesen    went    to    Atlantic    Citv     lo 
"M\     lainib     has    l»een    very     Mi|>- .»■    the    slage    to    go    to    hit    the observe  last   years   pageant       I   was 
porlise." she said. "It it hadn't U-eti pmdiu lion      numbers      and      some reallv   astonished."   sh*   said       Its 
fur them I never could haw come Ibis women  lia<l  to Irani  how   Ml walk. reallv a dilterent hall name   Hnl to he 
far." Kriesen said    "Suipiisuiglv . it all ran    able hi ■* how profess at evervonc 

Kriesen    said    her    niolher    is    the vcr\ snmolhly .'" was realh  helped me   (If course Till 
creative person who hel|>ed hei with The   Imal    night.    111   honl    nl    an scared,  hill   now   that   luiawateol 

son^s   whde   Dana   shared   her audience, uicluded the sw imsuil and vshat   Itn   up   againsl   I   1 an   better 
prior coni|M'titiou experiences. "Dad ewning   gown   coni|X'titloiis.   group prepare invscll "' 
provided   moral   and   (manual   sup-     product uiinhcr   and   the   talent Its mi|>ort.ml to stress that the Miss 

>rt." Kriesen said com|M-litiou      Talenl    is    limited   hi America    Kageanl    is    a    s.liolaiship 
Until she won Miss New Mexico, all 2";   minutes    You're   dismiahlnil   il page.ml   and   not   a   Uaulv   toutest 

(if  her dresses, costiunes and  Iruvel vnu go owr lhal tune. " Kriesen said Kriesen said    "It's a  way   to liuthci 
expenses were paid lor b\ her latnilx Kriesen    had    sung    to    her    own ones educational pin suits     she said 

Thr investments, however, paid off.     prerecorded pia icconipa cut in 'Its  yimi   latent   and  ahflfh   thai 
Singing "Everything's Coming Up the Miss Carlsbad compeiiiion Tins ,-,„t„i, uu\ \011r U-autv - unless it s 
HOSTS," Friesen won the votes ot the time, however, she would have an the IMMIIK Iniin within " 
judses and was crowned 1911 Miss orchestra backup hw u(i l-'neseii said the mde< s are lookum 
Carlshad by the former Miss Stir- wn& "Sometlium s Coinum lor that all-Ameru an t;irl -«HM- VV ho 
Carlshad. tier sister Dana. from WVv/ St4eSTorybmHapshP was U-heves in the U<KHI thmus in hie. tin- 

As Miss Carlsbad. Kriesen received tired   o|    "Kvns Ilium's   Coinum   Ip w l.olesome tlmms 11. lib- ' 
mam gift! and donatmns Ironi local Ibises .1                                                   ,   i ' •*            „.           . '      , She tuned anv woman interested in 
merchants     She    also    had    media -|      can      alwavv     add      some ,|l((M. 1(|,. ,|s (r,    „,(,„ |t 

Coverage and was required Ml s|n-uk choreonraphv. so I lend.-d Mf do show '--p ,',VK iinl'iou'in   these   |,rn,i« 
to various CVK groups tunes tM-..er.    she sa,d   "But I have .0 ^^^             ^^ ^^ 

Through  it   all     nn   Inends  have \w earelul IH-I.HIM> I have a lendcmv     ()h)||t(ll,ll(. <|h(|      |M. „ ,M|,. , , 
IHI-II as excited as I have IMI'II.    she to nel hoarse                                                            nwnilp   VOU   >o so I suth   1 
said. "Thevvetxrn carinn and that's Before the lui.it perlorniatice.  the .     . iWr"JH> %UH) 

wonderful." conh-stants  were  interviewed    "The 
To   prepare   herself   lor   the   Miss interview     is    the    most    important \sked   about   hei    ho|x s   toi    the 

Carlsbad   coni|M'tition,   Kriesen   sakl part."   Kriesen  said.  "It   lasts  seven Inline. Krievn said.     That's kind ot 
she     went     j<'HKinn     every     night, minutes and vou're seated in front of hard because I hav e no major   But  I 
maintained   a   strict   diet   and   read judges who ask you an assortment ot would love to help (w-ople  woi k w ith 
newspapers lo keep up with current questions ranging from (xilitics and   (woplr. sotnedav   have a t. Iv   and 
events. All of that was in the midst ol persona!     life    experience     to    just net  a  dcmiv.    she said      I w.inl  l.» 
preparing for high school graduation naming vour favorite musicals  The\ keep   gnMrmg,   kerp   U"iuc   and    t4 
At   Carlshad   Senior   High   School, want   a  uirl   who  is  intelligent   and courv. I'd love to IK- MISS \menca 

Belushi died of overdose 
NO. I THINK IT'S THIS BU IT ON-Student'! in ami l.liina SoMl 

iinematoKniph\ Film a spi>t in the ofliii". n( KTCU. ianur.1 Students 
From lelt. Marshall Mitvhell. Fred Barton, (ill CnO       to lullill i.iurs,-i,s 

wurk with a  tomni motion pitture 
re required Nl ssork vsith the eainera 

fl.i.t<.l.t B,t. N.H 

Campus Digest 

South Padre scene of heath parly reneuai 
Students spending spring hreak on South Pfldre Maud will have a . Ii.oue 

lo rehse the Ireaeh parts lias s ol the Ht)s 
Mike Love nf the Beach Boss will team up with I lean Torien. c ol Jan and 

Dean [or a "Surf City, USA" caDcerl on Thursday, l'he eoneerl will heal 1 
p.m. at the Cabanas Beach area, north ol the p.mllion on South Padre 

Island. 
B.nked by the Kndless Summer Be.u li Baud. Love and Tnrren.e will 

perlorm the roik and beach iiillsu that made Hie Reach Hoc. ami Jan and 
Dean |>opular. 

Bain datM lor the concert ale Mauli I 'I ami JO 

Tickets available for international gymruuHct mr, | 
Tickets are on sale lor the United Slates G) istus I ..delation- In- 

ternational lusil.ilI tl m June. 
Men's  ami  women's  teams horn   the   I  d   Mali's,  the  Sos let   linoli. 

China ami |apan will participate, along with teams From sesen other 
nations   The insilalional will he held Jim.'  17 19 al the  l.ni.oit County 

Convention Center. 
The invitational is the thud tune the USFC has lusted world, lass 

HSinnaslies cnm|>et,t,o,is m hat Worth   In  1978 the I SIC held III.    10th 
World Championships. In 19X11 ii held the American I up Competition 

Ticket! are $4. $h, %H and $111 Ml seals are resened Performance! are 
at 7:30 pin Ticket! are as ail.ihle al all Tn ketron outlrls 

Wright holds fund raiser uilh Callin Saturday 
Countrs and western lirwei Larr) Callin will perform at a "Fun raiaar" 

lor House Majorits Leadei |lm Wright ol Forl Worth Saturda) 
Also attending the event will be formal Vice I'n-sidenl Wallet Mondale 

and several < omlo'ssmeii 
The event will he held al I' p.m    at   « I I I'  I   'he U ill   H"Cers 

Coliseum, omples   Hume, w ,11 l« -sei v e. I   TiclwU are $10 and are available 
In  writing the Wiight   Appreciation Comt *   I'd   B.,s  1413   FoU 
Worth. Texas. 7HI0I For further Information, call tiJ ')|71 

Liberals, conservatives to deltaic cut rent issues 
LiUaals and , ouse, v at.ves will go head to head  nel debate Ma.ch 

25 
Student!Terr) Colgren, Dennta Dillon. Hav Millet I Mike Moore form 

Ihe liberal panel The Young American! Fot Freedom are (illlng the con, 
*-rsat|se panel with students l.mdsav Mietli. 1- Keith Pomvkal, lose Hl.12 

und Jor' B/eppa 
The panels will debate mililaiv   int.a s enl ion in El Salvador, suppls side 

economies and a «l   The debate vvdl b.   7 |   111 p m   HI the U oodson 

Boom Hi the student eenter 

'Peter and the Wolf presented lo benelit t htldren 
11   I    ,,no,leindamelabwill|»-rb.iiu   "Pel.a and Ih. -«oH"  Ihuisdavat 

IhaTarrant County Convention Cental 
The ballet ...n.erlo will lieneht 111 H pn rg U      BalW tor 

Youth "  It  is designed to give children a troduC o ballel and the 

"l\ t   dan.epiolessor Jens Bv wale, s C... Iiian due, Is llie ballet   It will be 
nerlorinedai 9 10 a 111 and 10:45 a.m  li.keis.o. SI 50 In advance. M.IO 
iT,l,e,I.H„    l„pu,,liav,t„kets.,.,IIH,eS heale, at 73MSOB 

Moudy building, designer*, topic of Brown Bag meeting 
The.ililHle.tuieol the Mondv  building design, , s w ill he llie sub|e. I ol a 

Brown BagSen.sle, tun' March U 
Ihe   building  was   designed  bv   Kevin   Roche,   |nhn   Dinkel id 

Ass... .ales    Ihe same bull desigmsl   le.elil   lenov alions  and  additions to 
New York'i Metropolitan Muieu I Sri 

The noon In lure will l«- given bv T< I  art bis an Mark I hliHettmaitc 
in the mull,media  „  "I  ibl Month,   budding    \,l,,,,ss v (eaa, and 

guests i an bung s.u k hinehes 

mjf 
schedule 
Tfo Skill will not publish 

during ^prutiz hreak. The 
m %i 'sM.f IMII be W9& 
a, tday, March 24. 

Watch   l<>r a  sprruii   issue 
on   (■/..    dedication   of  the 
Moudy building. 

\\< would Ukt to wish ail 
ttudenti, fatuity and staff 
mt mbert a safe and rcstfut 
t acation. 

LOS rVNGH-ES (APt-C<»median 
John Belushi died of an oVerdoM o| 
injected      heroin      an<l     cocaine, 
authorities said 

Three ol his associates rapnrtedt) 
sanl he had bastl usinu tlie arugl ttM 
\ears. 

Heroin and (tieaiiie vsere found in 
the Sunset Strip bunil.ilow where 
Belushi was lound dead. Los Anneles 
( iiiintv   Coroner  Thomas   Nogucfti 
said Weilnesil.il. 

Three unidentified sh-tss hlUilMH 
colleanues     wlm    said     the\     kness 
Beluihl well were quoted b) Tht I "- 
Angl ll I 7i"ies Thttl sthi\ as sa\ mi; he 
had IMH'TI injettniK hunvll with 
lii-nun liu the past twn \eais 

But the three, a studm esemtiw 
and  tssit producers,  said  he did no! 
normal)) mis tin- two drufp In B> 

lections. 
The three .ils<i said lhe\ uryed 

Belushi, whom Ihe) daKribed as 
aleit and de|>endable' while 

woriinn, to net ..ft Iterate Thr «chM 
had promised them he would 
"rtraighten nut," the Ttmet reported.* 

helushl's ssile. Jud\ . was m 
strumental in keeping hun awa> from 

heroin, and "ll she had bmi Wttft 
him. l«-'d still he«l*ve today." one(rf 
the pn«lucers saiil 

Mi uiwhilc. a doctor who had 
treated Belushi sanl the ]» it tb ennu 
hail liffii wanted that an altrfJQ he 
suffered would increase the tluinceol 
respirators taihue il he used cocaine 

Belushi. whose populants i>u 1 \ I 
Saturday    Suzht    /.ire    launch.-d    a 
movie can-ei  that miludiil Animal 
House, died Knda\   al Ihe hfp ot 33. 
and police nuiialh said he appeared 
hih.nedie.lol natural closes   But .in 
autopsy Saturday tailed (<■ dww tlie 
..nise nl death, and more tests on 
IIIIHHI and tissue samples were 
i-oi u I u*. ted 

In a statement read b\ bis secretars 
Wedneaday. Nomutn sanl 

'IliedeMMMil died ol an HMUI.-M- 

due   tn   Mttravenouj   uoe» Mnm   of 
heroin and cocaine. B(»lfi the i iii ante 
and    heroin     W*I*    Muud     on    the 
premisn 

Police OtiH Daryl Gates anw broke 
the department s sileiue on the caar 
Wednesday 

We delei ed  rnilit  at thei.iils.-l 
it appeared hi l>e an menlinr." In 
said. "There appeared lo lie cocaine 
and there appeared h»he heroin 

dates   said   Ive   d«nibt.-d   t4wr«r> 
would   he' fiVd   n-latmir  n-  erlhet 
Heluslu's death IH the tlni^ al lh- 
seene ol llie $2<M)..i-dav huotfahw 
BrlushJ had rented al the Chateau 
Marniont hotel 

Cales      M)d       pnlaw      ssho      lottl 
rermrten the death apiaearnl t" he 
Itom natural caww di.ln t ktHm 
abtiut usedruttdfw merleii 

\    w.nnari    who    \s.is    with    iln 
nmtedian Irfiire he d«-d - .il.uhlie<l 
bv  C.ates as |.\ebn Smith - niohahh 
nMlblllolU-shottlllob.lv. -h.i.lHllIu' 
drua>an aWuahi. iv.lue sanl 

Dm    mveshcatois   .lie   pnMv   well 
(.oov Inced, butt ever Ue was uii< . i.11 
ihat il was snmeiluMc Itr wanli -1 
(kites said 

Belushi had an tfllrnp I" ^> 
that    uimht    have    in. hid..I    » l,.i. .1 
,IMIL:S NUell .I' .'o..ime   sanl .1  Bf-veilv 
Hills phvsu who had muted him 
h-t ai infection 

He was buried "1u.-s.lav  ,„, M.H- 

tha s \ iiK-vard Island oil 1. .•(>-. '-I 

NO. HP'S NOT FHOM <HTKR SPACE- It's scientific RUM blower and 
i .pan man l>u k I.emieus    \ pinhssiinial |laa| man fot 22 \ears, 1 enueus 

lim spent U ol those yean en 

Klaus hxtures at III   The glass lob k iHasMl in the basement of the Sid W 
Hichardson Build,m; 

at Ins and repairing clK-nmtrs  and phv s 
|t„.t.ih. Bri. N<»» 
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Powerlif ters off 
to national meet 
BvSTUAHTCUNYUS 
Staff Wrilrr '  

Two members of the TCU nuwrrllfllmj team will travel In Wcsl Vimiin.i 
next week to compeir i" DM- NCAA n.ii ioiiiil pnwrrliftiiin. riwnipliim*»tpii 

Kal|>ri McUirls ami Paul Broilriir will Rfnml TCU al thr mrrt m 
Hiintiiintim. W V.i. The Hirer-das csciil will begin Tluusil.is <••> Ihr 
Marshall I'uiscisits campus 

McC.irts ss ill ioiii|*-to in Hie I4N-Ili. ssci|;lil illusion Thr licsliiii.in limn 
Austin place.1 Ihlrd at Ihr NCAA rcu.iuii.il IIIITI Ul TTeWts MM earlier lliis 
vnir ami IN a tinnier winner nl thr Tends Cup's 132-11) Wright illusion 
compel it um Ilislicsi lilts .mimic a 4MMh wruul.u 3S(l-lli licucli pi.-ss.mil 
.i4ri(lll> ilc.ullilt 

flnnlcm. .1 Ircsliumii from Furl WilHh. will compete nllirr in Ihr 2. Ml, 
wrighl division nr Ihr super licissssciclii IUVISHHI Urutlriir's l«wl liflu 
uiiliulc an »3S-lli stMMri. a 46Mb. Iinwh prom ami a 73S Hi ikwl ln*l  llr 
lias ss on liotlillic Oklahoma (u.inil.mil TIA.IS Cup coiiipctilioiis.sclliiii: IS 

rccorils for oulstaiulllit- lills in tin- process 
Rrurirur saul hr rvrntuulh wants lo sri .1 »wH rreiinl In Ihr stniiil. 

ssliicli  In-  consiilcis   Ma  Ix-sl  emit.   -i"<l  »'" ll«'  national  nuwrililluiu 
championship Hi- Mini powrrHftlnn IN an undrrratnl spurt. 

"A l"i "I people <l""'i rvrn know sshal rmsvrrltftfnil Is." Bnioriir suhl. 
Tin- IIIKIS  IN III,' ultimate machine   I'lilluiR Ilu- IMHIS   miller III,' ultimatr 

strras Is what pusserliflinu is-ilu- ultimate machine BnoVi ilu- ultlmalr 
sirens. Til n»' It's Ihr ulliinal,' spoil 

Met.'.arts aims-il with Biixlrm > M-IIIIIIH'IIIS. anil hoth saul Ilu- Wpur\ l.iki-s 
iolll.iy"c. |>ciscsi'l.iiicc ami ilcilli ation 

"It's noi llhr most roilrRiau- spurts thai Insl luur wars. Rmrlrui mkl, 
"It's thr Ivor ul u spurt lhal lakrs 1(1 or l5\Tnrslulir(ps«lul' 

II..1I1 hlii is s.iul Hies SMIIIIII like in srr pmvrrKitlint <rl num. liyiliiiiatc 
ICCOIMIIIIOII. imi pisl 11.1I1011.1II1 hul also al TCU. BIIKII'UI saiil Ilu- tram is 
srrkhni varsll\ rtaliissn II ran rrertvr mnrr maun lor rranprlllhat. 

"We're nol isi'ii !!>•"«! I" liasi' am   swl-MtsUits lo ssc.11  to Ihr  ioii.il 
championships.   HIIKII-III s.ml    All Ihr oihi-i ii-ains havr wiiiiptrtr sssi-ais 
anil I l-in.iiilculis  It's a shame isc ilon'l Ret more 1111 Hies 

The NCAA snleil last I.ill to li-lposs,.111111111.1111.11111 as as.11 sits spurt, hul 
TCU has not vrtgrnirivU Ihr Irani lhal status. 

Bimli-iu s.ml most ill tin- train's rusts this year havr law pahl In Bull 
Milcliell. Ille illlTclor ol Ihr ftickcl Center anil lo-onliiialoi ol extramural 
ailisilu's —— 

Tennis team 
downs NTSU 

The TCU mms tennis team 
uppvd its season record to 10-2 
will) .1 6-3 victor} over North 
Tmu   St.iU-   Wedneadan    at   the 
M,ir\     r'otisl.m.ui     Lard    Tennis 
prater. 

The mm t<K»k four <>■ the six 
MIUJU'S matchn and wtm two <>f 
lhr« in doubles 

TCU victories in the smiles 
matchf*  were  reiordeil   b>   tire^ 
Amava (ft-3, 4-6. fi-4 <.ver David 
S..,nnu-b: Kart Kuliter («-4, 3-fi. 6- 
2   over   LuclafW   Cunm)l   Cures 
Wittanbarit l*»-l. *>-<> ,,v*"r Jhnniy 
Roar); and Chris Dname l«-l. « 
iivrr Jorge jtminez). 

TCU'a GaorRt Lea kart lo Sergio 
Becker ifi-3. 3-tS, 4-b) ami the 
Frogs' Mike Metvger Fell to 
Haphad DetgaoV) (7-5, 3-«. 4-ti). 

David Patr, ooa ol His 
leading aingta |ila\t-r with J 9-0 
ntonl.  reatvd dnrln|| the ilnglei 
competition     hut     teatneil    with 

Rit'hter in the dnublei matcbti to 
easih defeat Saminel anil Cuiwo, 
6-0. fi-1. 

Doana and Wirtenberg afan 
recorded victoriai in Ihe tlouhles 
competition l>% downing Hiw and 
Jnninez, 7-6, 6-1. 

Metz^er and Jaik Pate. Dave 
Pate's brother, (ell in the doubles 
competition to Becker anil 
l>lKadu,4-6.6-l,5.7. 

North Texas' amon record is H 
4 

TCU will play the Univeralrj ol 
Caorgia In Athens, Ga., on 
Sunday, The Fragi are cwrantl) 
ranked 12th in the nation, and 
alreatls tins \ear have aWaated 
Trinity and Texas, the nation's 
sixth and seventh ranked teams 

The womens' tennis team will 
also travel to Georgia 'Ins 
weekend to play the Unlversit)  ol 
Georgia's women's team. TCI 's 
lad) natters are 9-2 on the vaai 
and   6-2    m    AlAW   tnnlarence 
matches. Last week lh<\ recorded 
a stunning Upavt over I Sth ranked 
Texas 

TCU tennis \oDviLTu, bvi'.^'i-. 

PUMP1N' IHON -Collegiate record holder Paul Riodenr trains h.r the 
NCAA Nalinnal Weight I if ting Champmnahips to be held March 18-20 m 
liwiiuHituu, Uiwit  VttMtmtHr-j'Vr.Kii'nr. n (reihnmn (rum I'ort Wni'Hi, wilt 

s.ml    lie   thinks   both   teams   are 
prograaamg well in Far this year, 
citing the victorias over Texas and 
Trinity as encouraging signs, Hut 
Bartzen     s.ml    the     teams'    per- 
Formancas    In    this    weekend's 
tournament - which   includes   top 
ranked competition like Clemson 
and Auburn-will be crucial to the 
Frogs' |x>si season plans. 

II we're going to gal Into the 
NCA \ tournament, we've not to 
heat teams like that." Hail/en 
said 

Baseball team 
opens conference 
season today 

The TCU baseball team will 
(ravel to Arkansas today to open 
conference plaj against (he 
Unlversit) "I \rkamas 

The game will begin ,ii 2 p m al 
die   Razorbacks'   home   Held   in 
i-i., eltv til" ■     --- —  

The Frogs are 5-4 on the sear 
and are (Miming otl three straight 
vu tones   The)   downed   Kearney 
State Tuesday b) i score ol 9-4. 

The second game o| that 
scheduled double -headei was 
called  U'cause  ot   darkness    with 
(hescore tied 2-2. 

Hi. remainder «>l the Frogs' 
March schedule 

March 13. al Arkansas (2 
games); March 14. vs Illinois at 
Tulsa; March 15 and 16, at Oral 
Hoheits. March 17, North Texas 
State (2. hoinei, March 19, Texas 
Tech   (home!;   March   20,   Texas 
Tech 12, hoinei. March 2\    North 
Dakota State (2, home); March 26, 
at Texas \&M March 21, al A&M 
(2); March 30. l-'.lmhurst (2. hoinei. 

Golfers to shoot 
11,,- ret lli,n.i-,llioi;iioll Irani 

will iravrl north tin I I! rirsl ss^-k 
In ,nin|*'tr In tin- Nortl, Texas 
Stair Spring Claasn In Drntun. 

I'll,- louinaiiH-iil  ssill  run I nun 
..'iVi'iJiif.iil.i) IlinikHililmli'v  

i-illii-r  Hit'   27S I isiiulil Ihr  -"l» »»«i 

Mw<„hi l*/l.. Hill,' 

Life goes on in sports 
Cnmmrntary by Ed Kamrn 

Now that the Southwest OmfrrrnCT si'ason is oii-i tin- plan-rs tan n-sl. 
hut for Ihr i-iiaihes llff Roes on   TC:U roach Jim killiinlswnrtl il ..II Ins 
peers are in the miilsl ol Ihe high school siranilili- Each coal h is srarchimi 
fur the muil(! players that Will I, a,I their li-.uns to Inline s lilorns 

■\ik,insas   roach   Killhe   Sllllon   Is   pr,|i HJ   Ins   limin   [ol    Ihr   M"\\ 
.liainpioiisliips Sulloii. who was n.-.nli rjrchxl li lie sU (   [in.il « r 
lor ri'|x-.ili-,IK ilispiilini: tli.i alls ol llieollii i.ils. Iias.i latent loi nHilrnhiliK 
III,-  official in((    Alti-I   receis mi!   Ins  v-ioml   1,-ilnm.il   foul   ill   Vilni.l.ns 
K ,   Sutton lol,l Ms Irani as ilies hutklkxl during u sat.    tt'r'srgol 
tin-oil i, 1.1 Is riglll wrrrvwwaiM tin-in  Nnss en out ll,<-,< and vsm it     II iias 
strangr lluil in Ihr srconil hall Arkansassrrntnl login all llr hrruks 

Ami MM- la-uioiis is planning tai laxsmiing an astrtmatil IMIW lhal he lias 
I,.-,-,, I„,-,I h he brad roach pnsili il  rr\a,  l'erh.i|» i In <|Mi. 
will M„- l i l„- rid ol Ha  \ni,., ami nighlinares.il il„  da> Mike 
Wuckrr -,l Ins k,,,s   \usweimi! a tali »i al t «l„ I"' think, li, «•'- 
I,,,, I I., ,,s ,,-|,l„-,l    Tli, i dklnl ghrinrnin  ii.slil,, .,!„„, loi luring me 
sowln shoulil lliei when lhr> lir.il me." 

In botball, Dndgn pitrhri Farnmdn VahmMrla is Irving tu null M a 
\ ol.. Bin.- Blue .ill,'. Ins seiis.ition.il nK.kie scar in 1971. deckled 1" hold 
out for a bigger contract Ihe following yrui « hen hrfinalh can» lolrruu 
vsiili Charlie Finley, the ownei ,,! the Oakland As. Blm- linishrtl Ihr yrai 
with a 6-10 record. 

Hcm;ie Jackson hasn'l even plaicl a regular season c.illli- l"l Ins lien 
males, the Calilorm.i Angels, hul he s slill in the iin.lsl „l Ihe pulilii nr. 
Jackson, donning Ins nets uniform, is nr, Ihe cose ol S|,„ifi lliuuratrd tins 
Week. Last un-k. Jacks,,,, passed up a heft) nioni-i offrl lo puhlisli Ins 
iiieinous Jaikson s.ml lie didn't want hi cause an) piohlcins loi Ins ueis 
teannnates ilu- w.n he did sslieu he tirsl came tothrYankrrs 

ISAIIX  I 11*111 >NS 

Un.nl    County    onW      l.mes    Mall,,'. 

PSI)IISSI,IS»I IVriNC 

ihfsei. di.seitationi book aMMacriatl 
mullipl* ongin.li f.m i typing See,,,. 
MelioCJU-Min 

A In.no ii ,. (lose .s the telephone  ( .11 
(,„l.i,i  ^772211 FnM fonlidenii.l 

SUI1MSI HOMI 

luimihed 1 bedroom i h.lh house lo, ,.nl 
dunn, the monthi ol lune luly ,nd 
Au,uit ( .11924-91)21) 

2 ,,Kiihf, ill sleeper 2 ,!,.„» 1 ,h„,n,. 
.ndgl.is t.ble M.keolle, M„.l i.ll 1Y 
6102 

illl.ll, 

TCU    intr.mu.al    olt„..    needs    votlb.H 
umpir,, (.II921-7MS 

Mllf WANTIO 

Heiephon'si .iipf'nins.iely IS W 70 ho 
lie, *eek tleobl. houri »1 SO M,n< 
LlMlCarJ  '21 24S9 

TRAVEL 
Spring Break 

FloridaI Orlando) 
in Vega* 
Colorado! Denver) 
(alilo'n>al$sn fran) 
(.aiiiotnutLoi AnacfeiJ 

This Summer 
Cetmanylfrankiu'V, 
Oeat Britain (London) 

TRAVEL 
Airfares 
$250 00 
HSO0O 
$158 00 
$270 00 
$199 00 

Mjs.ao      • 
$fSOT) .Mi * 

/AIM 
mini sf.inif i 

Un.»«,,.!> Brink 

p00 W*.f>..e-H, ,     ., 

Call: 
921-0291 

Introducing 
Sunday Service 

atAIamans 
Join us for 

lunch or dinner 
am Sunday from 

11:30'a.m. to9:00p.m. 

Fine Mexican Dmmg 
Alamdm (tnlkm VUua Uawbu on * Mvtr 

13601 Prtstm Road 1541 Mrrnmai I irrk 
Dallas, /,,-, Fart Worth, Texas 
'14 187-2620 Mttro -    •   I    '   ' 

fCU   intramural   uilice   needs 
sollhall umpires CAU 921-7948 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

® 
STTSI WESTT SIDE CUNIC 

•17-246-2446 

-1/       '"' 

SI     1/ '»*"' 

Slowing down is more than 
! just a safer way to drive. It's also 
!  a great way to save gas and 
I money. You'll get about 20 more 
1  miles from every tank of gas if 
I you slow down from 70 to 55 mph 
' on the highway 

.'tcrftordtowoatetit. US  Depanment o'E"e>gv 

USED COMPUTER TERMINALS 
FOR SALE 

applicable with most time-sharing systems 

DEC LA36        $600 
110-300 Bod,RS232 EIA with acoustic coupler 

LearSieglar ADM3 $400 
RS232 EIA up to 19 2 Bod with acoustic coupler 

Teletype Model 33ASR with paper tapes $300 
All equipment working with W-dav warrants 

Call Steve Warren or Madeline Yost at 
Carterfone Computers 

214-387-8752 

OFF... 
yt'tir   nrit   kair-i ut  with   "ttr   rtru   miinnyrr  i^.f.       'ri.i.tl, 

J..-  ,„„ SASH/ tl /  /-' t   ..,„. 1    7,    ?/ 
ta'nn [mi** ,<nr Jjmmmimmm  MM .S*»- U nmtfttmtHf 
n ,%ft MM '•', i'f hair .art   trrt i, , \ rm Imaimm rirrm>.  . H 

,.,.  shsisniii „■,./ /,.I,.I ,/,/.,/„, iHsea'i L,L 

cuccmq 
and 
oesiqn 

271 5-B  W. Berry 

924-7353 
VALIO THRU MAY 30,  1982 


